6th Spanish Drug Discovery Network Meeting

Novel Strategies for Drug Discovery

The 6th Spanish Drug Discovery Network Meeting will gather people from academia and industry to discuss several topics of interest to the drug discovery community delivered by speakers from Spain and other countries.

When?

20 - 21 November, 2014

Where?

Glaxosmithkline
Parque Tecnológico de Madrid
Calle de Severo Ochoa, 2, 28760 Tres Cantos, Madrid

Programme

Thursday 20 November, 2014

15:00-15:45 Registration
15:45-16:00 Welcome and Introduction

Session 1: European Academic Infrastructure for Early Drug Discovery
Session Chairperson: Jordi Quintana

16:00-16:20 Ton Rijnders, TI Pharma, The Netherlands
16:20-16:40 Ferran Sanz, IMIM, Barcelona, Spain
17:00-17:20 Bryn Williams-Jones, Connected Discovery, United Kingdom
17:20-17:40 Jordi Quintana, Parc Científic de Barcelona, Spain
17:40-18:20 Joint Discussion
Friday 21 November, 2014

Session 2: Trends in Translational Assays for Drug Discovery
Session Chairperson: Maite de los Frailes

09:00-09:20 Dave Powell, Director Biological Sciences, GSK, United Kingdom
09:20-09:40 Rosalía Arrebola, Head In Vitro Pharmacology, Sanofi, France
09:40-10:00 Juan Valcarcel, ICREA and Center for Genomic Regulation (CRG), Spain
10:00-10:20 Diego Megias, Head of Imaging platform, Spanish National Cancer Research Centre (CNIO), Spain
10:20-11:00 Joint Discussion
11:00-12:30 Poster Session and coffee break

Session 3: The Impact of Chemical Biology in Discovering Novel Pharmacological Targets
Session Chairperson: Ivan Cornella-Taracido

12:30-12:50 Marcus Bantscheff, Head of Technology, Cellzome, a GSK company - Germany
12:50-13:10 Arsenio Nueda, Head of Phenotypic Drug Discovery, Almirall - Spain
13:10-13:30 Ivan Cornella-Taracido, Head of Chemical Biology, Associate Director Chemistry Innovation Centre-Discovery Sciences, AstraZeneca - USA
13:30-13:50 TBC
13:50-14:30 Joint Discussion
14:30-15:30 Lunch

Session 4: Open Innovation Models
Session Chairperson: Jordi Quintana

15:30-15:50 Carmen Almansa, Esteve, Spain
15:50-16:10 Antonio Gómez, Janssen, Spain
16:10-16:30 Mabel Loza, USC-Innopharma, Spain
16:30-16:50 Ana María Castaño, Lilly, Spain
16:50-17:10 Julio Martín, GSK, Spain
17:10-17:50 Joint Discussion
17:50-18:30 Closing remarks and SDDN members meeting
18:30-20:30 Pre-dinner drinks and networking
21:00 Dinner party

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration fees*</th>
<th>Early bird fees (Before 1 October 2014)</th>
<th>Fees (After 1 October 2014)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delegates</td>
<td>€50</td>
<td>€75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>€10</td>
<td>€15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration fees*</td>
<td>Early bird fees  (Before 1 October 2014)</td>
<td>Fees  (After 1 October 2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDDN Networking Dinner</td>
<td>€30</td>
<td>€30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*VAT not included